
       2021 Arts & Crafts Vendor List
Booth Organization Product

Wood signs, seasonal items  
made from pallet wood  

(Snowmen, scarecrows, etc.),  
cutting boards, tea towels, 

vinyl  lanterns, etc.

B 
Hairwraps by 

Christy 
Embroidery floss hair wraps

C Kountry Kandles

Hand poured Soybean candles, 
candles accessories, wood items 
made from barn wood, seasonal 
decorations and country farmhouse 
décor.

Sydney's Wood 
Creations

Wood signs and decor, stove top 
covers, trays, lanterns, door hangers, 

all made from wood

D3 Frisbie’s Creations Art creations made with jewelry

E 
Creations by 

Carrie 
Fleece blankets and hats

F Love, Aunt Jess

  Hand tied hair bows (cotton and 
velvet), headwraps, resin hair clips, 
snap clips, glitter headbands, and 
scrunchies

G Henna Art Henna hand and body art

H 
Extreme Face 

Painting 
Face Painting

Handmade wooden boats,  
handmade wooden  

motorcycles, bracelets, key  
chains, wooden jewelry boxes

J 
Plain and Simple 

Enterprises

Paracord items, rings, 
pendants,  bracelets, superhero 
capes and  masks, watches, key 

chains,  earrings

Alan & Mitzi's farm 
creations

J2

Farm theme home decor, wreaths, 
signs, flower arrangements, fall and 
Christmas home decor, handmade 

items,

A K & R Krafts

D

I 
             Mak’s 
Handmade Crafts



K 
Sew Vivid 
Designs 

Custom embroidered hats and  
caps

L 
Little Miss 
Hollywood 

Hair bows and accessories,  
bracelets, head bands, etc.

Intarsia handmade, homemade  
quilts, homemade fleece  

blankets, homemade quilts,  
misc. home items

N  Blessed Farms

Goat milk soaps, lotions including 
body cream, sugar scrub, beard care 
items, shampoo, conditioner, body 

wash gel, bath bombs, lipbalm. 
Hand knit and crocheted bath items.

Handmade sandals from  
Thailand

P The Name Game
Personalized name necklaces,  
rings, bracelets, earrings, dog  

tags

Q 
MJ Crafts 
&Designs

Custom tumble cups, handmade 
baby clothing and bows, handmade 

signs

R Tie Dye by Ray’s 
Tie dyed shirts, sweatshirts,  

onesies, blankets, etc.

S 
Clean Your Skin 
Nature’s Way 

Handcrafted olive oil soap and  
fizzy bath bombs

Wool sweaters and ponchos,  
dreamcatchers, handmade  
bracelets and necklaces,  

bamboo instruments, tapestry,  
shawls, etc.

Honey and other beehive  
products

UU
Spiritual Legacy 

Creations

I do men’s women’s and children’s 
Jewelry I hand strung everything! I 

make jewelry for all different 
themes from Celtic\Viking to 

Egyptian

All hand made crafts from Peru: 
ceramic and reed flutes, rag dolls, 
finger puppets, knickknacks. cloth 
purses, key chains, wall hangings, 
ceramic bead necklaces, bracelets, 

and anklets, toy llamas, etc.

U 
Smith’s 

Beekeeping 

V AJ Creation

O Siam Sandals 

T Yarina Arts

M 
Bob and Mary 

Simpson’s 
Handmade Crafts



hand made -painted dogs, cats, 
snowmen, signs, jewelry and 
gnomes most of which I then 

personalize at the show

W Perucrafts

All hand made crafts from Peru: 
ceramic and reed flutes, rag dolls, 
finger puppets, knickknacks. cloth 
purses, key chains, wall hangings, 
ceramic bead necklaces, bracelets, 

and anklets, toy llamas, etc.

Y 
Sakura Helping 

Hands 
Paper crafts, fabric works, egg 

crafts, etc.


